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Vitamin A Deficiency. TYI,kal
Sfmploms:- \\atl'ry I'ye~, unSleady
gait. ruffl«l iea.thl'rs, poor gro\\Ih.
and pall' shanks. Post-mortem ~h(,\\~

kidney's and ureters oonge~lcd \\ ilh
urates.

Perosis or slipped tend....n,. En
larged hoc:ks, twist«l shanks. and
oow«l legs are typical srmploms.•\
rtsult of too much bone'; meal I p1lO'i'
phorus); al;,o due to a deficiC'uC)" flf
manganese.

Rickets or ''It'g wukllC."ss" due 10

,·ita..:lIin D deficiency. Chick is Ul16ble
10 stand or walk normally. Bones art
soit and abnormallr low in ash.

"Curly toe" paralysis. Cau.>l'd b,
a tack of "itamin G. 510\\ gro" th and
rufflnl. fl'illhers arC' abo symptom".
Drin!. milk, dried whey, and alialia
are C(lmmOl1 sources of Ihi~ ,·itamin.



Poultry Rations
By

C. E. LAMPMAN, PRES MOORE, J. K. W1LLlA~tS, and D. W. BoLIN-

Essential Features for Mixing Poultry Rations

TJI REE essential fC<llUreS are necessary for satisfactory rations: (1)
The ration should be well balanced in the protein, vitamin, and mineral

supplements; (2) A proven fom1l11a should be used; none of the ingTedi~

ents should be overlooked; and (3) Thorough mixing, so that aU ingredients
will be unifomdy distributed, is necessary. Sho\'d mixing may be as
dficient as mccilanical mixing when thoroughly done. Power mixers arc
now available at reasonable costs. The IlCCeS5:lry facilities consist of a
proven formula, the nccessary ingredients, and scales.

The test of a good Iayi,lg ration is its ability to promote efficient egg
production and maintain body weight. health. and \·itality of stock. The
lest of a good grtm;rr9 ration is its abilily to produce Yigorous, rugged, well
fleshed pullet!'i.

Necessary Requirements for Balanced Rations

Proteins

Proteins from animal SQurces are necessary because they are more ef
ficientl} as!'imilated than the plant protein. Insufficient animal protein
results in poor growth in young stock and a reduction in number, size, and
hatdl:.lbiJity of eggs produced. HC'Cent trials at the Idaho Agricultural
Expt:ril1lcnt Station hayc !>hown that a lack of animal protein will reduce
the .!'i1.( of eggs by as much as 2 ounces per dozen.

Common animal protein supplements include meat and fj<;h meals i!.nd
dried milk. The amounis of th~ various ingredients are indicated in the
sugge~ted formuh.... A combination of the three SUPI)!ements is desirable
although good results can be obtained with simplified combinations such as
17 per cent meat meal and 5 per cent dried milk. Soy bean oil meal may be
u.!!ed to replace from one-fourth to one-third of the animal proteins.

The protein coment of mashes varies with (1) the kind and age of
fJOultry concemed: (2) the proportion of mash to scratch; and (3) whether
liquid skim milk is used as a supplementary feed. The per cent protein of
\-arious ma!'hes recommended when 110 liquid !'kim milk is used is as follows:

LayilljJ h~n, 20 Chick st;ncr .18.5 Turkcy starter 24
Brct<hng hcns .20 Pullet dcvcloper .17.0 Turkey growing _ 20

Lifluid skill1milk furnishes the most digestible l)rotein and, when fed as
the sole drink (approximately 5 gallons per 100 hens daily), will promote
efficient egg production without the addition of other animal protein feeds.

·C. ~:. 1..lI..p ......n. POWlr, II ..."""""••" of 'be UDerilft('"t Stat;""; 1',..". M_... Ez.enaio>o
Poultry Speei.h.t; J. K. Withan,.. " ......t.m "",,1I.y Iluob>ndma,,; Il. W. Rolin. A........
"-rkuh..,,,l ("h....;.I.
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I f ground peas comprise 20 per cent or more of the mash, 3 gallons per 100
hens daily is sufficient. The usc of skim milk in conjunction with chick
starting rations is discussed on p.....ge 13.

Vitamins

Vitamin A-There arc at lea<;! three important {acts about this "it:ullin:
(I) It promotes growth; (2) It fUllctions as an anti-infectious yitamin in
that it helps to protect the bird frolll such infC1:tiOlls as cold and rOll!>; and
(3) It is ll:uurally unstable. True "itamin A is found only in the fi3 h oils,
so far as POUltT)' feed stuffs arc concerned. The chicken has the ahilit}. to
S) nthesizc its own ,-itamin .\ f Tom the carotene contained in the green leaves
t)f alfalfa. c1o\'cr, gras~cs, :llld other green forage crops. CarOtene i.. un
stable a." indicated 011 page i ill the discussion of alfalfa.

.\ lack of this vitamin re~mlts in poor growth and reduced \-italitr. The
pro\'entriculolls. kidnep, and ureters are enlarged and congested. In
c-'\:treme ca~ the kidney:-; are cO\'efl~d with a white network cau!>C."(1 by all
accumulation of urate!>, and the ureters are fiUed with this same material,
Some birds de\'e1op eYl: Ic~ion~ and, in extreme cases, the throat is covered
with tin)' absce~~ or "pustules" (~ fil{. 1). This condition is COlIUllQlIly

known a.. nutritional roup and i~ often complicated with contagiou,!; roup
(<:ee Idaho Ext. Bull, IlCl. Prr,'C'Jl/ioll (!lId COlltrol of POllllrs T'iS('iJus.)

Figure J. T)'pical \'itamin A deficl(~nc)' tllroat lesions.
.Mucous membrane of throat amI ocsophegus show extreme
pllstules.

The principal vitamin A supplclllcl1\s includc the green leafy portions of
growing pl:1I11S, alfalfa hay leaves or meal of good (IHalitr. ccxlliver oil. and
rei low COnt. IIl:lsl1l11ch as al fal fa is produced abundantly in Jdaho, it should
he freely incorporated in poultry rations as 211 economic:tl \'itamin A supple·
ment (sec page 7).
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Fresh cod liver oil is the most potent source of true ,'itamin .\. It loses
its potency upon e;'C:posure to the air; therefore, to realize its full value as a
source of "'A,- it should be mixed in the ration frequently. A good practice
is to mix supplementary oil in the scratch feed when addition.,1 \'itamin A is
needed_

Vitamin D-This "itamin influences mineral assimilation by function
ing a" an activating agenc), in the utilization of calcium .and phosphorus. 1t
is to be considered as a substitute for the ultr.a-violct rays of direct sun
~hillc. The need for adequate quantities of this vitamin, then. increases as
the birds arc depri\-cd of natural sunshine.

.. \<lcclll:ltc yitamill D (I) prevents rickets (leg weakness in baby chicks
and crooked keels in young and laying stock); (2) promotes normal bone
formation; (3) improves the strength and thickness of egg shell; (4)
promOtes normal hatchability of eggs: and (5) improves the quality of
<.hicks_

Cod li\-er oil i., the most COlllmOl\ source of vitamin D (for amounts
1'I,.'COlllmel1ded see page 9)_ These recommended amounts may need to be
illcrC:l.~d tcmpor.tril)' during winter months if egg shells become thin and
We:l.k, if birds arc in confinement continuousl)-, or if they are kept in laying
<,'ag-cs, Laying hens in confinement require more vitamin D than growing
chick~, Growing turkel's and breeding hens ha,'c the highest requirements.

Vitamin G-Thc vitamin G complex has two esscntial nutritionab
f:\ctor~-rihoflavilt and the filtrate. Vitamin G functions in poultry nutri·
lion by promoting normal growth and hatchability_ It is, therefore, import
ant to ha\'c star/illg and brc('(/illg r:ltions adC<luately supplied with this
\'iwmill.

L'\ck of vhamin G results in a characteristic "curly·toe" paralysis, slow
growth. and ruffled feathers in )'oung chicks. 1n poults Ihe deficiency
rc ...ults in incrustations (scab-like sorcs) at the corners of the mouth and
l'yclid~ The latter may become thickened and tend to stick together, The
hottom... of the feet become sore, caused by a roughening of the skin and
crack:. at the joints..\ lack of ihis ,·itamin in the breeder's rntion reduces
the hatchability of ~s and a deficient condition in chicks and poults
halch<..,I.

Frc!'h succulent green feed, dried liver, dried whey, and dried milk are
.... lI1ret!', rich in this vitamin. Dehydrated alfalfa is the next in importance,
followed by !'un-cured hal' of good quality and fish meals.
Minerals

The mineral requircmcnts consist largely of adequate supplies of calcium
and phosphorus in proper amoullts and in proper ratio to each other (ap·
proximately 2 of calciUlll to I of phosphorus). Laying hens require extra
calcium in thc form of calcium carbonate for shell formation. The grains
arc deficient in c.,lcilllll so that the proper level of this mineral in the mash
i~ supplied by adding oyster shell (chick size),

.\ high gr.tde limestone occurs in numerous deposits designated by
ditTerent terms, according to the formation; the more common being calcite
311,1 ar:ll{onite. Tests conducted at the Id.'\ho Station show that laying hens
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prefer oyster shell when given their choice; however, a high grade calcite
ha9 gi"cn satisfactory results.

The phosphorus requirements appear to be adequately met by the bone
meal contained in the me.'n and fish meals (particularly the former), when
u~ed at the recommended levels. The need for adding bone meal as such
to the mash mixture, therefore, depends upon the amount of meat meal
lIsed a.nd its content of bone.

Perosis

An excess of phosphorus can be ,"cry hannful in all·mash starting
ratiolls for either chicks or poults. Too much phosphorus aggravates a
nutritional condition known as perosis or slipped tendons which results
in enlarged hocks. This same condition is also caused by a deficiency of
manganese in the ration (see inside front cover page).

Perosis may be prevented by having a proper amount of pho!'iphorus ill
relation to calcium and an adequate amount of manganese. Bran, shorts,
and middlillgs arc high in lI1anglnese compared with the grains. Results
at the Idaho Station thus far have demonstrated that when bran and shorts
are used in mash mixtures according to the recommended fommlas no
trouble from perosis will be experienced. Inasmuch as perosis develops to
a greater extent with young birds in batteries. it may be desirable to add
manganese in the form of mangnne:;e sulphate to a battery mash at the
rate of .l4 pound manganese sulphate per ton of mash. As a margin of
s:..fety it may be added at the same rate to the breeder mash.

Altllough numerous other mi'lerals, SUell as iodine alld iron. are required
to promote "OrPnal IIIdritioll, they are present in sl.fjieiellt a,nou1lts ill norrn<J1
feed stuffs so that additions fro,,~ otller sources arc Plot Ilccessary. Iodine
is supplied in the fish meal and oyster shell.

Direct Sunshine

The ultra-violet rays of direct sunlight play an important pan in nutri
tion as an aid in mineral assimilation. The ultra-violet rays function as an
activating agency in the as~imilation of calcium. Ordinary window glass
filters out the ultra·violet rays: therefore, the direct sunshine should be
admitted inside the house to the greatest poEsible extent during winter
months. Sunshine is most pole.nt in these beneficial rays during the middle
of the. day. Some poultrymen use wire-bottomed slluyards to obtain greater
benefits from sunshine.

Home·Grown Feeds

Wheat is an excellent feed for poultry and is generally available in
Idaho. It constitutes the largest portion of the scratch mixture, and in many
cases, is the only grain used. A limiting factor in the use of wheat is iu
deficiency in vitamin A.

Oats and Barley add fattening propenies to the mixture. Experi·
ments at se-ural stntiolls have shown less rn'Hllbalistrl and better feathering
of birds as a reslllt< of tile lise of oots in tile ralioll. Feeding trials at the
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Idaho station have demonstrated that cither of these grains alone or in
combination Illay comprise as much as 30 per cent of the mash. The quality
of these grains, particularly the oats, will necess.:nily govern the amounts
uscd. These grains are also deficient in vitamm A.

Yellow Com has often becn classified as the one best single grain. In
addition to thc valuable properties of the small grains, it is valuable as a
vitamin A supplemcnt.

Ground peas used from 20 to 30 per ccnt of the laying mash have given
excellent results. Feeding trials at the Idaho Station have demonstrated
that peas of good quality are about equal to yellow corn as a vitamin A
supplement. \Vhen ground pcas are used in the above amounts the meat
and fish meals should be reduced to 5 per cent of each. If liquid skim
milk is available at the ratc of 3 gallons per 100 hens daily, the meat and
fish meals may be omitted.

Alfalfa. in addition to meeting the requirements of poultry for vitamins
A and G. is also a source of vitamin K. It is the carotenc in alfalfa that the
bird utilizes to manufacture its own vitamin A; therefore, its value as a
vitamin A supplement is based upon its carotene content.

The carotene content of any cured alfnlfa product varies markedly.
This variation is duc hugcly to the nature of carotene itself. It is easily
destroyed in the presence of sunlight and by hi~h temperatures. A large
percentage of the carotene is lost in the common practices of curing hay.
It is impossible to preserve all the carotene originally found in green grow
iug alfalfa but the following suggestion may help to produce a better
lluality hay with respect to its carotene content: (1) Cure the hay as
quickly as possible and with the least possible exposure to direct sunlight;
(2) the leaves contain most of the carotene; conserve them to the greatest

APPRQXll\lATE C01UPOSITlON OF FEEDS

Protein '" fiber A'h C~!dum Phos~horus

Grlins
Wbe:lt

('p;i;;'-;;;-;;ii)~'
lZ.1) ... '" '.0 1).1)1 1).41)

\Vh""'l 11).1) '"Ilun (avenie) ._....._.. 15.5 ••• .., .., 1).12 1.25
llran (...hilt wh.al) .... 14.1)
Darl.,. .._...._ ......._•...... 11).$ '.0 '.0 '" 1).(15 (I.3!
Oat, .._ ......._.__...._ ...... 12.(1 .., 11_0 H (I.(lR (1.35
0" ",00" ....__..._..._... 16.0 '.0 '.0 " (I (I! 0.42
Corn ..__..~.._......-....-... 10.0 '" " ,.. 0.(11 0.2!
M,ddlinrs ._._._..... _ .•_. 17.0 ••• f.O ••• 00<> 0.70
Shoel' ........_._ .... _......_ lb.O ..,

'.0 ••• (1.1)7 0."
!>horu (...hite ....h.al) 15.0
Pus _..__............~.~ ....- :;n.1) ... •••
ContentralU
Flob _._-_._-_.._.__.- 70-0 '.0 ... 14.0 UO 2.$0
.~, mnJ 55.0 10.0 '.0 "0 8.50 4.21)
Milk (d'cd-;j,"i';;)-~~:::~ H.O o. '.0 1.24 1.00Drl.<! ,,-he,. •..•_ •.._._._ 12.5 0.' " ..,0 0.71)
So,. bean•........_ ....;:-_ 44.0 f.' '.0 '.0 0_18 0."Rone ",.,,1 (.I ...mcd) .. '" " "0 81.3 .12'" 15.00none mul (.a..)_.~... 25.0 ,., ..0 .0.0 29.00 14.00,\If.lfa (l.ar,.) _.. _....... l8.(1 ,., 25.0 .., ,W 0.18Alfalfa (d~hyde.tcd) _ 20.0 '" 18.0 HI '1 '" 0.25Oy3tet ,1..11 _............_.. 80.0 38.00 0.50Col liv.e 011 (U.S.P.) 98.0
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extent possible: :1l1<! (3) lise lCilfy third-crop har for winler rations
becausc by then Illost of the hot weather is over; therefore, less carotene is
lost in curing and during storage.

\\"ark at the ldaho Slmion has shown that the betler grades of sun-cured
alfalfa have analyzed as high as JO to 12 units (mgs. of carotene per 100
gram sample), while ordinal Y SUIl-cured hay will average only 3 to 5 units.

Dehydrated (artificially dried) alfalfa leaf lllcalusually cOlltains morc
units of carotene than suu-cured .

•\lfaJra hay leaves should be kept ;t\"ailablc in wall feeders, especially
when birds arc receiving rations largely compos('d of the white grains.

Supplementary Feeds

.\ wcll-halanccd ration contains certain supplementary feed:> such as
lllcal meal, fish meal, dried milk, dried whey, :>0), bean oil meal. cod li,'cr
(,il. salt, oyster shell or calcite, and bone meal.

Meat meal should be of high quality, The method of preparation, the
a'-MeIlC,' of dricd blood (/1/(/ fiber, and a mil/imum lIIUOl/llt of bOllc are factor:.
ill the manufacture that makes for a high <Iuality protein supplement (sec
t;lbJc of .Approximate Compositions of Feeds for analysis),

Fish meal is a"aiJable from se,'eral types of fish, including herring.
:nrdillc, and salmOIl. All the fish meals run higher in protein than meat
meals. llcrring mcal, which is the most cOl11monly used, contains approxi
matd)' 70 per cent protein, while the other meal:> average about 65 per cent.

Dried milk is a cotlllllon ingredient in poultry mashes, especially in
those for starting chicks and breeding hens, Reccnt ill\'estigations havc
proved the value of dried milk to be partly dl1e to vitamin G (a growth
promoting \'itamin) as well as its prot('in content. It functions as an effi
l'icnt laxative when used in mashes from 20 to 25 per cenl.

Dried whey has nx:ently becomc an important ingredient as a dwmin G
supplement. It contains about one and one-half times as much as dried
Illilk, It is morc commonly used in starting mashes for chicks and poults
t.nd in rations for breeding hens.

Soy bean oil meal is one of thc Icglllllc protein coucentrates whic.h
t;otltain certain amino acids that blend in well with the anima! protein
supplcments. It CUll be used to replacc from ollc-fourth to onc-third of the
meat and fish meals. It is not a necessary ing-rediem, howc"er, and need
1I0t be cousideroo in simplified formulas,

Cod liver oil is the most common fish oil used as a vitamin D supple
ment, although othcr oils such as sardine are used lO some e.."tent, Cod
Ji,·cr oil is also rich in true \'ilamin A (see pagcs 4 and 5), ~Iost oils arc
biologically tested with thc uuits of ",ifGmil/S A alld D slampcd 011 thc COI/~

willcr. Such grades should be insisted upon.
Two types of cod liver oil are gencrally availablc, the natural U.s.P.

c,il with a mil/ill/lllll of 8j vitamin D units and 600 ,'itamin A units (somc
oils may rtm higher), and the concentrate (approximatcly 5 timcs as potcnt
as thc natural grade) containing a minimum of 400 vitamin D units and
3000 A units,
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The amount of coJ Ii rer oil to be used depends upon (1) the COncell
tr,ltiOll of the oil; (2) the proportion of mash to scratch; (3) whether the
birds are confined indoors continuously; (4) whcthcr thc cod li\'cr oil is
relied upon as a sonree of yitamin A as wcB as D; (5) thc kind and age of
poullry cOnccrned: and (6) the rale of egg production. As a gcneral rule,
fOI layill~ hens in confinement consuming- approximately equal parts of
mash and scratch, the recommended level is 2 per cent of the natural or
one-hali of 1 pcr cent of thc conccntrate in the mash. The natural oil may
b{' used on thc scratch mixture providing the grain is feel in troughs.

Oyster shell is IIsed in the mashes to illcrease the calcium content. It
should be constantly availablc in hoppers. A further discussion of mincral
r('(lllin'll](~nts will he found on page 5.

Salt

(Sl'e pag-c II).

Grit

.\ hard insoluble grit, such as granite or mica, should IJc available in
hoppers at all times. Grit seems to promote a morc efficient utilization of
feed, and some experimental e\·idellcc indicates th:.t it helps to prevCTlt
ahnormalilie,o; in the gizzard lining.

Rations

.\ ralioll, so lcnllec.l, consists of :Ill the feed which a flock rcc('i\·e~. It
includes the mash and scratch mixtures and such additional feeds as alfalfa,
cod liver oil, skim milk, oyster shell, bonc meal, and ally other feeds that
may be prO\·idcU. The mash rccd/.,l'.r grcuter allclI/ioll bccause of Ihe illl
tortdllce of Ihe pro/eill, mil/cral, and 1,italllill supplemcllts illcorporated.
The formulas listed have been lIsed with satisfactory r('sults and are based
upon newcr available information. The proportions of ground grains and
mill by-products may be varied within limits to suit local conditions. It f'S

extremely iII/par/mit to kcep Ill(' protein, 'lJitamin, alld milleral supplements
il/ balallce.

The (IUality of the mash can IJc 110 heller than the quality of the illgredi
e!lls used. A chemical analysis is of little value in determining the quality
of such ingredients as thc alfalfa leaf meal, me:lt :l1Id fish meals, or cod
liver oi1. A consistent program of mixing and feeding is necessary with
whatever formula is decided upon.

Formula No.1 is a standard type of laying mash, utilizing oats and
Imrley to a liberal extent. An attempt bas been made to keep it as simpli
fied as possihle and still a well-haJanced mixture.

Fonllula No.2 is a slight modification of No. 1 with dried whey and
~oy bean oil meal incorporated.

It is to be emphasized that the oats and barley, particularly the oats,
should be of good quality. Wheat shorts may be lISed in either of these
formulas to the extent of 10 per cent, making' slight reductions in thc bran,
0:1IS, and barley, to compensate for the addition of shorts.
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SUGGESTED LAYING l\fASIlES
(Baud all 100 POl/lids)

Inond:~"t

Laying Mulln Brftdu MISII

N•• I No.2

Bn. _._-- JO.O JD.O
Grm'..... N" lS.a 14.0
...........1 IA.I., 15.0 1~.O
t;rolmJ

~'" 10.0 10.0
flmcmd

_.
.'\1blf.. _f"".oJ ---- ,., ,.,"n. ~"

,.,
"F•• _oJ --- ,., U

:'w<fb<all •• ~. --- I.'U,.,od ""Ul" S., ,.S
B"'" ..., ,.
Or""" ..... ,., 1.'.- (rn-a"l.u~1
Sol. ., .,
Cod I,.,.,. oil ~l ..n!) U ,.,

M

Cod Ijwr d C-..,",t) - ,.. '.S
A"rnj""lk Com_ilion

(in ~, ""I)
Prote." ---I 2o.aO ".,... ." ..,
hbtr 7.10 ,.,". '.50 •••c.>o_ ." .,
l'_1>lw>mc -----_._-- ... "

No. )

25.0
15.0
12.0
10.0
25.0

"

1.'
U.,,.,
'.S

N•• S

2~.O

10.0
10.0
20.0

10.0,.,
M

••..,
1.'

••'.S,..
zu.n

7.01
6.4'
9.50,..,...

So. J i. 10 be hpp~"'" ..;~ J pllon:l llkim milk dail,. p<1" 100 ......
t'a, eomUll i, I.. upoa NI".., ad; if lho: CIIIICaIIr;Ue is \lX'd the fu _cal will boo

ral..-.l 1l«Orl!;IIII,.
~ Yil.a..,j" II uniu dot1'aId vpon 1_ ,...10"111 and quali,y of alfalfa and cod I;y« oil ..... the

deteT~lioa aft,.,. ...ui....
,. poT cem ltI.b indIO dollrdn~ (IS mp. Q,tOI.....) M>'I'plieil awrDSimal.d7 1,7$0 U S P

";teU" A ",,;u "" 100 momlof ...... 'p<1" omt of hi,lI ,...,de <un<! (810 10 ...... ear(lllC1lC)
,applon .ppro:o:iIOIoIld1 1.000 ... tamia A IInQ per 100 ".,..... of slI. 2 per eell~ nallln.1 cud h'l'tl'
ail .lIprltes .ppr.......'~11 1.200 ... Iamin A a ..il..l per 100 JTOl"'" of mash. O.S j'II:r «111 ~ IiYtt
oil _ ..Ira,e. (3000 A) IlIwtin .Ppro"i...."d1 I.SOO ';taIIlill A IInita.

The. ¥ita",ill 0 lI..ill d"l'ftl'll "_ lbe. ._nl and qllalil1 of ~ liftr oil. 2 per (lml USP
nalnral <Od Ii..." oil ,"prlio apl'",,,,imJld1 110 ..iu,,"i .. 0 unil. per 100 ""''''" of maab. O.S per
<:enl eod Ii..." ail _ntrate. .IIM1li" ~Mlrolti.... td1 200 un,lI of ",;',"",in 0 per 100 en"'. or -..h.
Nnhil'11 nllmbe.f of un;1I per 100 Jr b, 4.5 10 oIlI.ia awallu of anitot per POUJld.

1 pinl of e.ed Ii...,.. oil is .rl'fO"i Ie.11 I IJOUnd.
2 per eent c:od Ii..." oil fl1uall 40 pound. per toa.
0.5 pe... eml md livft" oil "'ll1Jll.• 10 IJOUn", per Ion.
0.6 per e.cnl c:od Ii...,. oil "'ll1Jll. 12 pound, per I"...

White Grain Rations - Recent feeding trials at the Idaho Agricultural
Experimcnt Station have given satisfactory results with comless or "white
grain" rations where the vitamin A requirements are met by additional
amounts of good alfalfa and cod liver oil. For a "cornless" mash modify
No. I as follows: replace the corn with shorts, use a high quality alfalfa
leaf meal at 10 per cent. and reduce the bran to 27 per cent. Feed alfalfa
leaves of good quality in wall feeders.

Mash No.3 is n mixture in which the combination of ground peas and
liquid skim milk is utilized. The milk is given at the rate of 3 gallons per
100 hens daily.

Mash No.5 is designed for breeding hens. It is essentially a laying
mash with amounts of yitamins A. D. and G increased bv usin~ more
~.IfaJ{a and cod liver oil and adding dried whey (see page 12 on Care of
Dreeding Stock).
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Suitable Ingredients for the Mash

The mash should Ix kept as simple as possible and still be balanced with
respect to the proteins, minerals, and "ilal1lins. As a general rule tht'
farmer will need to hold to a more simplified mixture than the local miller
or feed dealer. There arc numerous ltig'hly advertised specially prepared
ingredients or blends of concentr:ltes and mllleral mixtures for sale. Till
results available from tll/Illerolts experimeJlt stations indicate Iflat these are
lIot 'lccessary.

The bran should be flaky and, prcfcmbly, not reground. It is not advis·
able to substitute the ground grains cntirely for bran. As a general rulf
the bran may be used from 20 to 30 per cent.

\Vheat, peas, and corn should bc coarsely ground; enough to have a
granular or gritty texture.

Oats and barley should be finely ground.
Thc supplcmentary ingrcdients such as meat meal, fish meal, cod Iivcr

oil, and other materials have been previollsly discussed (see page 8).
Salt is one ingrcdicnt that is frequently omitted in farm mixtures. It

plays an important part in the nutrition of thc chicken not only with rcspect
\(I thc mineml standpoint but to the p..latability as well.

Scratch Grain Mixtures

15
10

\Vholt' wheat
Cracked corn
Oats
Barley

The composition of the scratch mixture will depend upon the availa
bility and price of the various grains in different localities. In Idaho, wheat
is the principal grain. Yellow corn should be used whcn the price will
permit. Oats and barley (whole, if good quality; otherwise steam rolled)
Illay be used to advantage up to 25 or 30 per cent of the mixture. Either
of the following two formulas may be used as a guide:

No.1 No. Z
50 75
25
15
10

The careful fceder will so regulate the mash and scratch that the com
bined effects will result in thc cgg production desired and still maintain
the proper weight of the birds. Thc proportion of mash to scratch will
vary according to conditions. It should be remembered that the pullet, in
addition to giving a satisfactory egg production, must incrcase her body
weight from October 1 to March 1. It is necessary to feed liberally of
scratch grain during these months. In late spring and summer the amount
of scratch, in relation to mash, will be less.

The consumption of mash is controlled by the amount of scratch given
in the morning feed. A heavy feed of grain will reduce the amount of
mash consumed wbile a light feed of grain will encourage greater consump·
tion of mash. Many poultrymen eliminatc the morning feed of scratch
grain during the summer. The average relationship throughout the year
should be approximately a ratio of about 45 per cent of mash to 55 per cent
of scratch.
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Feed consumption '-aries nccordillg' to the size of bird, ratc of egg
production, and the breed concerned. The following figures may help as a
f,,'lIide: .\ Leghorn hen weighing -t}~ pounds will consume from 7 to 70
pound:. of feed per month. One hundred hens of this weight will consume
from,23 10 27 pounds of iced 1'It, da}.. depending 111'011 factors prc\'iously
mentIoned.

SufficieTlt ll1a~h hopper <;pacc is CS~l.'lllj;11 in order to obtain proper (01\
~\lmption ; the general rule is 1 fOOl of space to every 5 hens.

\\"hell birds are gi"cn both milk and water to drink, the milk should be
gi\cn alone t1111il it i" consullled. The proponion of mash to scmtch is not
so essential when milk is given as ;\ supplementary protein.

,\ny change in the ration !'hollid he made g-radually. This is ~spceially

illlportant .....hcll pullet;, are h~il1g shifted from tl,e de\'eloping mash to the
la~'ing r.l.tion.

Pullet.!> should Ix: allowed to come into production gradually. Excessivc
I.tying during the first few weeks makes it difficult for the pullet to maintain
hody weight and often results in a winter molt or it may cause prolapslls,
wllich leads to cannibalism.

.\rtificial lighting ~hould be used with moderation. .\ 12- to 13·hour
day is sufficient for the average well-bred flock. Excessive lighting does
!lot permit the hirds to maintain a normal condition of health.

Feeding and Care of Breeding Stock

Durmg thc period of hea,'y production laying hens become depleted in
their reserve of 'Olnous nutritional factors, particularly the ,·itamins. The
iceding program for breeding hens should be for the following specific
purposes: (I) To establish a reserve of vitnmins A, 0, and G, and other
essential Ilturitional factors; (2) To promote restoration of body weight
and yellow pigment; and (3) To improve physiC-'ll condition, ,.itality, and
ruggedness. It is essential that hens be in prime condition of health to
produce h'llchable eggs and high qualit)· chicks.

During early fall, production should be tcnninatcd so that the birds may
have an opportunity to rest and recllr~eratc. TIl(' birds lllay be thrown alit
of production by reducing the protein levcl of thc ration (usually taking
a\\OlY thc mash cntirely for scvcral days) and restricting the supply oi
drinking water. ~o water is gi,·en during the forcnoon. Additional con
t'llllers should be provided when water is gi\'cn as the birds will be extremely
thirsty. This is the time to move thcm to thc wintcr quartcrs and to give
a worm treatmcnt should it be nceded. Any change from the previous
routine will be helpful in Slopping egg production. After the hellS have
(Iuit laying and started to molt they should be put back on a good ration that
will build body weight and ,-itality. They should 110t be forced back into
heavy production too soon. It is particularly essential that this ration be
well supplemented with thc vitamins (sec forll1ula No.5, p.'lge 10).
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Chick Feeding

The sallie !xISIC supplements previously mentioned III connection with
l;i} ing rations are eCjlla lly important for a well-balanced .chick ration. The~e
rL'quirements become of greater importancc whcn chIcks are brooded 1ll

confinemen t.

SUGGESTED ClUCK MASHES
(Formulas based llPOU 100 pOlmds)

Surter fattening

-- ::1

Inoretlient

lira" .......•.. _ ..
l;round oatS _ ..
GMund yellow wm __ ..
Grou"d 'Ob",.t ..
l;round barle1 _ ..
$h(lrtS _ _ .
..'Iblla l",.f meal .
~lc:>t moat _ _ ..
Fi'k ",,,,,I _
[)ried m,lk _.. _._.._ _ _..
01sler ,h l .' " _" ..
Uot,e m~1 " ..
Salt ._ _ _ " ..
Cod lint 0,1 (natural) ..

"Cod hver (lil (eon~nlrn")

Apprllx;mate Cllmpllsition

Protein _ _ .
Fiber
Ao>
Caltlum
J'~r."ho.u.

No. 7 No. 8 Nil. 13

" " "" " "" " "'"
, ,, 8

'" '" •, , ,, •, •, •
• , ,, ,, , ,
7 7 ,
0.' 0.' 0,25

t~.50 17.20
5.80 6.20
~.OO 11.50
2.00 2.12." "

No. lS

""

0'

Xo. ;- i. u.<:<I "'''h liquid .kim milk 3. a d";lIk.

:'.lash ~o. 7 is rccommended when liquid skim milk is available for
~llpplelllet1tary protein. The milk is given as the only drink for the first
"2 to 3 weeks and as a IXlrt of the drink from then on. Approximately 3
gallons of skilllll1ilk daily per hundred chicks. after they are 3 weeks of age,
should supply sufficient protein. Gi\'e the milk in the morning and after it
is consumed provide fresh clean water. The actual amount of milk given
will necessarily be regulated by the rate of g-ro\\'th and maturity of pullets.

Mash No.8 is a formula with the animal proteins incorporated and
liquid milk should therefore not be giwn.

'Mash No. 13, referred to as a deYcloping mash, is lower in protein. The
chicks should be shifted to the developing' mash when they arc from 6 to 8
weeks of ag'e.

Oats and barlc)' should always be of g-ood quality and finely ground. If
good quality oats arc not :l.\·ailable, then one-half of the amount specified
should be supplied as ground oat groats or ground hulless oats.

Dried whey may be uscd to replace the dried milk to the extent of 20
It) 3 per cent of either starting or (le\'eloping mashes;
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The levels of ground corn specified should be considered the minimum.
When the price of corn is reasonable in relation to other grains, it is good
practice to include more in the starting mash.

wound peas may be used in these mashes at the rate of 10 to 15 per
~nt.

A scratch mixture should be fed when the chicks are approximately two
weeks old. The proportion of scratch should be Wadually increased until
they are consuming about half and half by the time they are 10 to 12 weeks
of age. When the pullets are on rnnge they may be given both scratch and
mash available in self feeders.

A Leghorn chick 12 weeks of aRc will have consumed approximately 8
pounds of feed; a pullet,S,'';'' momhs old, approximately 25 pOunds.

Feeding to Prevent Cannibalism

Cannibalism usually begill!> accidelltally, after which it develops into a
vicious habit. Although the prevention of c."InnibaliSI11 may be chiefly a
m<1nagelltcllt problem, some feeding practices wilt help. Variety in the
ration. ~uch as frequent feeding of poultry greens, helps to prevent it,
especially among chicks. Fiber in the ration, as provided by oat hulls, is
beneficial in prevellling cannib.1.lism (see discussion of oats, p.age 6).
Poultrymen are genernlly including more oats in the ration. It is quite a
comrnon practice to provide a separate hopper with whole oats for growing
lJullets on rnnge and for laying hellS. When cannibalism occurs some
poultrymen obtain results by feeding meat meal temporarily in sepnrate
hopper!' in addition to their regular ration.

Feeding Turkeys

I'oults increase their body weight llIore rapidly than growing chicks and,
a... a ~suh. have higher requirements for protein and \·itamins. The foUow
ing formulas constitute the most recently developed rations based upon
cXI>erimental work conducted at the Idaho Station. supplement~ with
work from other sources. It is a J{ood practice to feed the poults finely
rut alfalfa or c1o\'er in the amounts Ihat they will consume in addition to
the regular ration.

Starter mashes should contain oats of good quality for the same reason
as discussed under chick rations. The startinJ{ mash may be fed from 6 to
S weeks before any considerable amount of ~rain is added.

The (le\'eloping- mash should be substituted when birds arc from 8 to 10
weeks old.

Doth grain and Illash lllay!>c fed continuously, being available in hoppers
during the summer and fall periods. This practice will rcsult in a gradual
increasc in grain consumption.

Mash fom1l1ta No.5 for breeding hcns can servc as thc basis of a mash
for turkey breeding hens. It may be desirable to add nlore bulk by U1ing
more bran and alfalfa.

The reduction of the meat meal results in a slight dCi:rease of the
phosphorus content.
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Choppcd succulent green feed, as suggested in rdaho Extension Bulletiu
No. 9-1-, will improve any good ration.

Cod livcr oil should be discontinued from 2 to -I- weeks ~fore birds are
marketed to avoid a "fishy flavor."

See Idaho Extension Bulletin No. 9-1-, Turkey Growing ill Idallo, for
further details on methods of feeding, brooding, and management.

SUGGESTED TURKEl:: MASHES
(Forl/lultl$ bosl!d 011 100 pounds)

Ingredient

Bran _ _ _ __ _
Ground Data _... . _.._ _ .
Ground ""rn _..•....._ _ _._ _..
Ground barley • ..._._ _ .
Shor(. .. _ _ _ _ _._
Alfalla luf meal _.... .. _._.._.1
~:bl :::ee:ll ::::::::=~-::::=:::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: I
Dried milk _ _ __ _ _ __
Oyster shell _ _ _ .
Salt _ _ _ _ _ ~_ __..__
Cod liver oil (natural) ..._ _.__.

~

Coo Ii""," oil (""neentrate) __ _.•..._._

Approximate Compo5ition

Protein _ _ _ .
Fiber _•... __ _ .._ _ _ _ .
I\.h _.
Caldum
l'~o'l'hOrul _..__•

Olher protein combinations suggested are:

M""t mcal _
Fi,h meal .
Dried milk _ _._._._._ .
Oded whey _ .
Soybean oil meal _ _ .
OvOler .hell (additinnal)

Sl;lrter

li!.O
10.0
20.0
5.'

10.0
'.5

10.0
10.0
'.0
1.0,.,
>.5

24.00
6.20
9.50
2.30
1.15

Stuler5

(l)

5
IL;

;

,,
>.5
1.'
5

0.5 to

Developer

20.0
10.0
20.0
11.0
10.0
'.0
50
5.0
5.0
;.0
'.0
'.0

20.0
55,..
"'.0

Developer

(3)

•,
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